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The ftarkets. . !
Children'• Alimente,

Himyon’a Remédias for ChOdren.
hi "à

ilISAUDA" -Ji
j •loroiilo l ulmvr*' Hariri.

. IPJ-H -O.—freinerai bb*liies8 around 
| fff® St. Laevienoe market was active 
I to-day, with fair supplier of dairy 

produce and vegetables.
(iraIn in moderate receipt. Wheat 

1 “ Dr«n. 200 bushels of white selling 
I ait 711-2 to 73c, 200 bushels of red 

Winter at 71 to 71 ]-2c. and 300 
I bushels of goose at ft; 1-2 to 06c. 
I Barley sold at 45c a bushel for one 
I load. Oats are firmer, 300 bushels 

sell mg' at 3ft 1-2 to 37 l-2o. 
j Eègs toll at 12 1-2 to 14c per doxen 
j jotail. and the best pound roll but- 
I ter a,t 23 to 25c.
I , H5y *“ f^ic eupply. with talee of 30 
I loads at $12 to $16 a ton for tim- 
! “thy, and at $0 to $9 for 

Straw sold at $8 to $9 a ton. ; >
I Dressed hogs arc unchanged, with 

sales at $8 50 to $9.
tlo«u!'-<M7lllg ,S 0,C f“ntte of quota- 

Wlieat white, bush., 71 l-2o to 
73o ; wheat, red, 71c to 71 l-2c: 
whmit, goose, 65 l-2c to 66c ; oats, 
bush, 30 l-2c to 37 l-2c; barley, 
bush, 48o to 45c : peas, bush, 75 to 
78c ; hay, timothy, per ton, $12 
to $16; mixed, par ton, $C to $9; 
straw por ton, $9 to $9; apples, 
P?r bbl-, R1 to $1.73 ; dressed hogs, 
$8.50 4o $0; eggs, new laid, 13 to 
14c; butter, dairy, 20c to 25c; 

.creamery, 22c to 28c; chickens, per 
lb., 10c to 12c; turkeys, per lb., 18 
$1 'jo ” : P°'tat0es' p,ir bag, $1.15 to

i
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t S“Train mothers to Intelligently look 
after the health of their families and 
the well-being of a nation is assured/* 
—Munyon.Stii^day School. i« even the earlier I instances of the 

propletoss Miriam, Deborah, etc., 
prove that there Is no difference In 
the kingdom of grace between male 
and female.
, 10. Many daya-TIhe Greek word 
for ezany means some or several. 
They remained longer than they at 
first intended. Paul's desire was to

COMMENTARY-1. From Miletus JTuVpSSSS‘“hnÎTnf?Lthe 
to mvrrx iva t -ix .4b. . i 1 entct*®st, but he had arrivedw ijro (in. 1-3). I ron) MUIetus at Caesarea earjler than he ox-
Paul and his company, sailed straight PWJtad and now lad more than a 
■DUUltrard /before the wind to the *° •Tw.re, which time he spent
Jfllaud of Coos, forty miles. Thence a* Caesarea. Agabus—This pro-
tliiey continued on to the larger is- I>het xve h^ve met before (xl. 27-CO) 
land of Rhode**, opposite the south- *l**e foreteller of famlnd in the 
we^t corner of Asia Minor. This of Claudius. Ho comes now, frohn
Wand 3uwe always held an lllustrl- „° ‘“terlor hill-cotintry, to warn 
ous place among tho islands of the ^ , °® a6sau,t anti arrest at Joru- i
Mediterranean, and its capital was ** ««_,. . I
famous for its colossal blouse sta- „1L <fi I^TThe loose, flowing robes 
tue, 105 feet high, the chief of the »n. “astern countries are hound
•even world wonders. ^-Srh^rW? ^iil‘th a or glr-

3 Landed nt Tyre-' At Patara
' loun<1' a vessel bound over shall the Jews, etc.—This prophecy 

the open soa to Phoculcla, a favor- was not fulfilled in tho letter* but 
,hy .whleh l,is COurse While the Romans actually put the 

was hastened. Tlie 340 j apostle In chains, they did it at the 
mile» to Tyre was run in about two instigation of the Jews. Shall de-

llv“r him, etc—This prophecy was 
. A cordm! reception (vs. 4-6). strictly fulfilled in every pnrticu- 

“* Finding disciples—Here Paul found ar* Jerusalem Paul was deliv- 
a «mall company of Christian dis- erwI into the Imnde of the Roman 
ciplee, witli whom lie remained in 8ol<ll®rs and was sont back to Caes- 
liappy, helpful fellowship, minister- ar?a a Prisoner. He remained in 
Ing Uio word. When in strange cit- pri?cm al Caesarea about two years 
les It Is always well to look for llIKl was taken to Rome where
and associa to with the people of ioW,i? kept Uvo *vears longer.Hod. sS^iotikl not go-“That is?if i?e B<?8(>u#?hl Imu—The correctness

hoi rar°iF i
i^«s,Hlro pictu‘e

“f thrlrtuin communion and Jerusalem, t ndcr this conviction 
O e strength of Christian affection.” they unitedly i esought him not to 
Alia prny«l—Afl at MJetns, so here, R<> to tlie place or danger. They in- 
thoy pray before they «palate. Tile terpreted the mission and intlma- 
meeting and parting of Christians tion of Agalms as a warning given 
«lionId be seasons of prayer and avoid, and so avert the peril, 
praise. Taken our leave — While But Caul understood it letter, 
farewells are sorrowful occasions, Wi'4 before, he had learned
yet among Christians they are illu- tli8 Lord, what “great things
ndnoted with a glorious hope. must suffer for His sake.”

111. The Journey to Caesarea fvs , companions saw the
7, S). 7. Finld.ekl our course—By tho1 danger, lie saw his duty. Had they 
«ante vessel that sailed southward I 80oln /j>,‘ themselves the same duty 
tlirty ini les to Plolemais, the mod-1 ?nd 8ame doabtless they
ern Acre. Here the voyajre end^d At • i00’. ko “im, would have moved on 
Ptolémaïs Paul remained one dav lo i a,,K'‘r aml doath : for it is a 
with the brethren, axM the next day .of ,1a,ie HPlri,t8 who
‘(■«veiled by land lIV, remaining ! 't£t,CJUK,ere<l aro™" 
lolloR 4o Caesarea. . apostle.

8. 1‘l.ilip—After a silence of twenty ' Thouglits.—Men wek that whi-ch 
following upon Philip's mm- (hey. loy*.^ best ; Paul always sought

i
;It has assuredly been a labor of love 

for me to study the diseases of children 
with a view to their relief and cure. 
Many grown people will stubbornly cling 
to the debilitating drugs and nostrums 
î£îî r,eUc barbarism, hut t hoiId that it Is almost a crime to give them 
to children at the risk of physical and 
mental degeneration. My remedies tor 
children’s diseases are effective a£d 
prompt, but they are entirely harmless. 
Every thoughtful mother should have a 
Munyon Family Medicine Chest, aad£Throat Cure, Fever Cure, D. D. * c. Tab
let». Croup Cure, Cholera Morbus Cure.
aet«n?«o°ïï? 2SVS£

best will prove en 
In the hour of

I
sIMEKNATIONAL LESSON NO. IV 
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Paul's Jeereey io Jerusalem. -Act. 21; 3-12
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ih &Ss yon’s Plasters. This cl 
unfailing silent friend
Sfv^a1S?Æ,gl.*h;,SrWî±
end dangerous spells of sickness, and 
■»ve many doctors' fees. ^

9 MUNYON’S REMEDIES. '
Munyon’s Medicine Cases, 12.59, n and «10.
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneu

monia, and breaks up a cold in a few hours. Price 25c.
Personal letters addressed to Prof. 

Munyon, Philadelphia, U. S. A., contain
ing details of sickness, will be answer
ed promptly and free advice an to treat
ment will be given. U8

i

Landing Wheat Markrtu.
L

New York ....................A81 Si-2 ^5 7-8
Chicago ........
Toledo.............
Dnluth, No. 1 

Northern ...

i
77 3-4 72 8-S1 
70 a3-4 72 1-His

r;v ;.. ...... 77 3-8 76 5-8
fc 'IS

A-.Ï»British Live St<*-k Markets 
London,

z; f/y April l8.Vl/ive cattle, 
Steady, at 12 to I2^c pLar lb. for 
American sleera, <1 reseed weight ; 
Canadian steers. 11 to 12c per lb. ; 
rèfrlgeriitor tieef. id/ to 102 per 
U>. SlK-ep, 11 to 15c:

•Me Found the Hotel.
A Scottish tourist wandering 

about the streets of Paris, soma 
distance from hie hotel, found him- 
telf Bi a maze from wjdch he could 
not escape, and; to make things 
wonse, lie fiUied through Ignorance 
or the language to : get au.v light 
to guide him homewaid.
■ iTllei a, h:1PPy thought struck 
liira. Ry dinit o. signs he concluded 
a bargain with a fruit hawker for 
a basketful of gooseberries, and 
then, to the amazement of every
body, went aJbout shouting : “Pine 
Scotch groesets ! A

m ?
\ a

The Cheese Markets.
Cornwall, Ont;, April 18—The Corn

wall Cheese Board held their 
nual meeting In the Music flail to
day, ai*l elected the fo.lowing of
ficers for the year : Pres., A. Den
ny ; V Ice-President, Daniel M u 01- 
ald ; Secretary Treasurer, \V. S. 
Friend; Auditors, G. S. Harkness, T. 
J. Fraltl.

The Boarti held their first sale of 
the Season, wliea 503 cluese • were 
boa riled, 482 wiiite anri 123 col
ored ; all sold, while bringing 12!»c 
and colored, 12 5-8c.
Christmas got 159. Aver 78. Hodg
son 225 and Alexander 44. Thirty- 
nine factories, joined the hoard, 
which is the largest number since 
Its formation.

an-

Sir Oliver Mowat, K.C.M.G. i

Thte went on for a -while, till a 
fellow-countryman rushed forward 
to him. and seizing him roughly by 
the shoulder, asked ;

“Man, d’ye think 
etreels

Lovett and
RtmBora in Kingston, July 22, 1820.

Married in 1616.
Called to tl.e bar in 1811 Made a Q c. in 1836.
KepresonLal Suutl Ontario fu the Canadian .Umdiir from 1857

Member of Q^n.brc* Conferenci-: (n 1664.
Was Provincial Secretary in the Snndfleld M,action ,Id-Doriou Ad- 

iniaiistration and in tl.e Coalition Government.
Appointed Vice-Chancellor of y, c. in 1864.
Been mo Premier of Ontario 

—21 years.
Was created a K. C. M G. on May 24, 1892,
Api'daled Minister of ■Justice in Laurier

Called to tin; Senate oil July 15, 1999.
Appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario 
Died Sunday, April 191b.

isyere In t4xu 
of Glesca, that ye gang 

llke a ma<lman» calling groe-

“Ech !•’ he replied, "with a sense of 
relief, ‘ye're jest the man I was 
lookin' for. D'ye ken the way to 
the------- Hotel ?”—Tit-Bite.

Y, 1
: ■

Toronto Live Stock. 
Export cattle, choice curt.. 9 4 70

do medium.................. 4 25
do cows, per cu t

Inferior cows............
Butchers’ picked___

do good to choice, 
do fair to medium 

Kh to 
ort h

to 5 90 
to 4 70are 

this holy 239 to 4 00
to 3 25 to 4 50 
to 4 20 
to 3 65 
to 3 1<

Ï» V

75
talks to the PHONOGRAPH 

BY CYRUS NEWITT. FARMER.
ycaiw, jouowuig upon Philip's min- , „
•«try in Samaria, and to tin, EUtio- ft>1’ Wo have here the earl-
pinn treneurer (Acts vill. 5-40), we ,<1'st definite notice of childhood in
meet him at Caesarea. Which ’ had ‘!l“ Jas*L ,>r.V of the church. -----
ever eince been Ids' home. Tills
port, built by Herod tile _____ _____ , - ____________
named ill iionov of Auginstus Caesar lotvship. (Jliildren should always bo 
was fifty miles northwest from Jcru- recognized and taken where they may 
ealem. and Was tlie residence of the ""J»* th0 means of grace. The voice 
Daman governors of the province of 01 evc" tllc church may not always 
Judest—Butler. One of the seven—One ■ !*.e in..fu11 accord with tho leadings of 
of the seven deacons appointed ” "
the eanro time with Stephen (chap
X 1 til. Ht» ivlirvn li ’ hn rli. l in..... I.d.^.l r _

is, expo
do light............

Feeder», short-keen, 
do medi 
do light

common, eavy ......on Ort. 31, 1672 , hnM office till 1606 Bull to 4 35
:t m to 3 50 

to 4 40 to 3 un 
to 3 50 
to :> 75 
to 3 00
to

iI OfThose
children well as tlie parents took 
l«irt In worship and in Christian lel-

.“Tom Brown’s got 
apple orchard, jmjt like his broth
er Bill'». They’re both' near each 
other on the same concession. The 
old man gave 'em to the hoy» 

married. Guess

a good-sized9 '9sen
ti rent, and 3SCabinet on July is, choice.I Slockors,

) do common............... . 2 75
I Milch cows each................ 35 00
I rrxpPPt ew<*. cxvt.... ;...... 4 £>I «uckg Per cwt ...... 3 50
G™!::ÆisSsT':err.: is

I Spring lain bn...................... 2 W)
I Itarnyaid lambs............... -j sq

I i rtlvoN, each ...................... 200
I do per lb..........  ............ o <11I llogK. Noluct. per cwt...
I do fat, per cwt.......
| do light, per cxvt...

•on Nov. IS, 1697 • 00to
(O t> ÛU
to li 00 
to 5 00 
to 5 CO 
to 8 00 to 0 05K 
to 0 00 
to 0 00 

G 00 to 0 00

tviien they got
there must be nigh on to 200 trees 
In each of ’em.

“They both had dandy orope that 
fall. Tom didn't get

rrJTZZlZT^ more S SS

STÏtSdl ”7;f^ »ru.W were bhfw^f .

txxo months ago. The Great Midi-I 1 *' in,l*rox *lUT- At Toronto this week an<* bruLscdw 
aol was built at “the New Haven” tlj?,r‘L h9B be,u » fair amount of “ Guess Torn lost nearly
near Leith. She sailed to Ireland I ;lctlv1ltv.l|i seasonable goods. At Q.ue- dred barrels n..,, ’ *
under the command of Arran, and %*, hne ^rly ata.ve .^ntl , "W>
made aji abortive attack ou Car- (ju! nK ‘he week, and sorting orders Aon Bill alt.a>s was a cute ’uu. f ira 
rickforgus. For some time after- ;or early delivery are reported com- Ile wasn’t goiti’ to take any chaoceSL » al
wards she was commanded by Sir ,55.'°, rf,c,y; v”ncouver-Victoria re- but got in a coupie vT extra la* if :,Æ
Andrew Wood, but on 2nd April the ,9,9th ■ndieate a more healthy eon- to give him a hand. Bill didn’t loee -Ê'

teat Michael, tits Margaret aid r* Ilt 1>aclfi“ 9oa«l “<*“V apples, and the help ^2
the James were purchased by Louis L< h,V. .< r trade generally. Business cost him much. P «uhvc I
Nil., a bretlier-Uelaw of Kina |tt XVinnipeg continues to show actlv- “Which was the wiser 7
Jameis by marriage, and taken to t/'as ,lcvcl1t,l‘l,l,i''nt in wholesale “Tom's kind of economy alt.-T'
!• ranee, a.<l. according to Buchan- “ t-outniucs to be a feature of economical, as old Pat O-Miallev an. the Great Michael lav in thé i*UK,,lesB at Hamilton Tb - demand to say. UMalley used
harbor of Brest until she rottedlf°r prompt shipment u i ring and “Same way. many a valuahl.

Wood, the greatest SooL «“'"-if sorting order, is : Ing met crop’s been spoiït? just bcclum th!
Lsli sea captain of his age. gained li. raj",!}' iiR r’<!sd' ^oye don’t got etiougli muchtoLto
two great victories over the “aub , hut la some lines .hey are, as handle it. mucuuicsto
enemies.” Finding the sea infested , ‘i1 caTt' in ot!">r wholewtie trade “This c.lmate’s too uncertain t« M by English Pirates. With bis ow2 ,"î ''!fr,;“U-v '« “'Ufit to having severa? wreis o?
two luvorlto vessels, the Yolloxv n..‘Vi"p tll° frdm the makers, vry, fine weath r to get lstuff
Carvel nn<l tiie Flow,.;, he fcmLht 9» ll»« «he values of .staple* into the Wn. .sometimes vou ïuî
five of these, and brought UieuHnlo f oif r|’l“;-v halt|- There Is mi got it. but the time that vou donît 4
the harbor „f Leith. The English ment. At fiK, " ;l?v u'1'ar‘- “<*** "» the cream off the mUR • * {
were Indignant at this slur cast ,mh,i o, ^ there is a steady “There'» many a farmer U Urn !
upon tlitelr naval reputation nnl maml foi st.isonahie goods to sort wheat bolt ihat’s got monev Ivlnv ' 
Stephen Bull, a renown^ com- Sw.,'! 7^'. ' r;l,1,!,'s' ,°ttawa Wlo iu the bank «*ile hSwaiSS
mander, was sent with a rm-,i ,.tr,l,'ie Clroles, as reported binders to cut tho wheat ®
force to capture Wood Sir Andrew mnrn'Vhnn'n |lllill!a>'ltne rather “Saving your money’s ail rirht
engaged tlie enemy. !lnd after a 'it î mù i iV,hU'V acliv t-v exp rl- hoys ; there’s nothing more helofui
running fight from th.; Firtli jf rncod at th"’ previous years, to a growing country, and I like i
toi-tli to tho mouth of the Tav lie to 600 tl,c lads dtiir it. But it ain’t “ 3claimet1 victory and sailed the Eng- A MAMMOTH’S LEO ON VIEW economy. : ^
“*h vessels in triumph to Dundee ___ L T" “The Interest you’d lose

ac*;Ount of these victories ap- Kefir, of an Early Aini rli aii nt the COM,. ,,f 1111 extra binder
pears in English documents. Mnacttm oTNa.m. , ,"orl1- a rwv of shucks Inmust mil <il Natuial History. icon to getting your entire

A complete foreleg of a mammoth Kafely garncretl. It ain't a oues- 
that alite was more than a foot tlon of horses, for most of you've 
tuder than Jutubo has been set up K°‘ plenty of 'em. And It needn't 
ill the ball of fossil vertebrates at a question of help, for I seebv 
the American Museum of Natural °?e °‘ the papers that a couole 
History It i« n |,y ,,f an imperial ?.f eirls ran tlieir father's Massey- 
uiaininotli, ouv of tbv largest sp,»- Harris bimlors out in the west and 
cies of fossil elephants. A skull of cut his whole crop 

same species, with year-
tusks "13 fei.1t 6 inches long, was , “But you don’t like to pay out 
placed m tlie museum several weeks t le Breen «tuff for a machine that'» 
ago. i only goiug to be used

Tho height of the foreleg to the *,'vo' 
joint of the shoulder biotin is 11 “Ain't I right 7 Why. of 
feet 3 Inches. Jumbo's skeleton 1 . a5i~d,ca<L rleut. 
mounted in tlie hall below, has a Think ft over.
r' '"I'l'-f-ptiidling nsioH of j.;st i i
rerd. When .alive .Tumb> stood 11 
rent 1 incites .at tIt ? sliouider. pv 
tlie same proportion the imperial 
mammoth stood 12 foot 9 inch s 

The new specimen was found by 
Alima Stewart, of an American mu
re i expedition in the Staked 
Plains of Northern Texas. Prof 
Osborn, an expert on the subject 
or American fossil elephants, be
lieves that the imperial mammoth 
is really distinguishable from both 
tlie Siberian

the Holy Spirit.■seven deacons appointed at
. IWs^s^r^e near-

IV. Events at Caesarea (vs. 9-141 lnS tlieir end as lio was making his i
9. Four daughters..... did prophesy— lnst j'ueuev to the city of Jerusa- !
The hon.se or me evangelist Philip *®m' The great apostle to the Gen- j 
iHxnime, In consequence of ■ hr, fu■ i tiles had established many churches 
rilment of the proph'sev ill Joel ii 1,1 thelr eitias, and seen multitudes '
28. tlie honored central'point of thé I . 1401,18 sayed under his self-sacrific- : _ .
Christian congregUion of Caesarea ! ,n.s la,K>:'K- He had entered this field Tells of the Great Work Done by 
His four daughters, who had received “t ?‘,sf>p| servi1<” with the knowledge . Ki. „...tue gi t of prophrey aim .nternre- °uth^.ma,,iy tlli:nSs "ho must suffer." j °oJd s K,dney P,lls
tatlou. luruit.il new and clear evi- J ,a",s journ<xy to Jerusalem was | 
lienee %l,at all believers alike enjoy d a“e'a f'A'"1'"'1 as,woil as divinely i .
the privileges of Christi inirv • and ordered. \Vlienevev the Lord commis- Thus. L. Htilths tells how
------- —-,--------" ;>,1<l sions an individual to do a work and

sends him on a journey to a 01s- 
I tant land, ho secs that tho way Is 

opened for His servant. The means i Kern lis. X. W. T., April 13.—(Special.)
I or travel and all contingencies are - —Hi tills now country, where medical 

under God's control. Paul took ship attendance is or ion hard to got, the I 
-at Miletus and sailed to Patara, i action of special preparations is 
where lie found another ship, and he carefully watched and the results as 
“sailed Into Syria and landed nt carefully noted. Consequently, con- 
Tyre. ’ This “finding a ship sailing" , elusions are arrived at that ate of 
at Patara, toward his destination, viUue to the public. And tlie almost 
was not a mere matter of chance unanimous conclusion is that as a 

Paul's fellowship witli the saints family medicine there is nothing to 
and tlieir affection for him are co“>pare with Dodd’» Kidney Pills, 
strongly manifested in the incidents As a touilo it lias made a name for 
of this Journey. Wherever he went he itsclf- "bile Its eu res of all stages 
«HMI became associa ted with the dis- of K1<*»ey Disease from Bright’s Me
et pie» of t he- Lord. When lie came to 00,80 tc> Backache might be considered 
Miletus “he rent to Ephesus and call- 1 miraculous il tlieir frequency did not 
eti tlie (dders of the church,” and gave make them almost common, 
them needed instructions In refer- - The following story told by Thus, 
erce to caring for and feeding 'the L' Hilbbe, a farmer in Indian Head 
elnireli of God.'' After he had “prayed municipality, is one of tlie many that 
with them nil,'' U:i,.i came the affect- have given Dodtl’s Kidney Pills tlieir 
ing scene of parting as “they all reputation.
wept sore, and Ml on Paul’s neck and “About one year ago.” «ays Mr. 
kissed him.** Tho great tests of godly Hubbs, “I was thrown from a xvogon, 
affections come In those events causLnS some strain on my Kidneys, 
where final sr-parations take place.. 1 tried several medicines, but could 

Paul’s forewarning of danger bv EClt 110 reMef till I rwas Induced to try 
the Holy Spirit was not a new or Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
ffurpritv-iiig revelation. With him it -----~

VOICE FROM IScotland's Navy.
Some few facts about Scotland's 
kJ man-of-war, the

# 25
ti 01» any extra help 

He and theTHE PRAIRIES

his Kidney 
Straiii Vanished when he uM‘d lhe 
greaty Kidney lleiuedy.

yp• .

49br«\
away.&

■Miss Gannon, SeC’y Detroit1 
Amateur Art Association, tells 
young women what to do to 
avoid pain and suffering caused 
by female troubles.
- „ conscientiously recommend
Tydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compountl to those of my sisters 
suffering with female weakness and 
the troubles which so often befall 
women. I suffered for months with 
general weakness and felt so weary 
that I had hard work to keep up. I 
had shooting pains and was utterly 
miserable. In my distress I was ad
vised to use Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and it was 
a red letter day to me when I took the 
first dose, for at that time my restora
tion began. In six weeks I was a 
.hanged woman, perfectly well in 
every respect. I felt so elated and 
happy that I want all women who 
suffer to get well as I did.”—Miss 
Guila Gannon, 359 Jones St, Detroit, 
Corresponding Sec’y Mich. Amateur

14 ,s. °.lo.nr.,y R,«own In this 
lady’s letter that Lydia E. 

Pinkhain a Vegetable Compound 
trill surely cure the sufferings of 
women ; and when one considers 
that Miss Giinnon’s letter is only 
one of hundreds which we have, the 
great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham’d ineùi- 
iiAue must be admitted by aü.

on ttte 
ain’t

compar-
crop :. - _______ With him it , D°dd’« Kidney Pills relieved

liad been a constant experience‘-that aJmost from tho start, and by the 
uio Iloly («host xvit.ncKseth in

me
___ __ „ Another Licking Hue.

Ume Bo“e. Sly hav°ene„S?Xc„Mk JlTml •-

dJTîSVf- "i<'' di"y<w? w"at
Willie—He said 1 looked like my

“ I can .*** '-«•'v.’vv wn.ncBHetn. in every
city raying that bonds and afflictions
abide me.1 At tlie time he s|>oke these 
xxords- he had no definite knowledge 
of what would happen him at the I

were

, , . . ,— —s-*— ax..». »v um j Hellef to Her. , ». uneboundliîlli'tiT.^ i m®anri^-YeS’ mv quite happy | "Hher !

A scum—I heard she was suffering 
from tho grip.

.=•
hound in spirit unto JnruKalcm, not morning.
me’there.” t'""gS ‘hat 6Ün11 beraU j rJ>KCUt'h _1 !U'ar" shL“ was ««Herlug | Mothers .honid know that hen . 
«a“AT1,pi?V° K,° *erU- 1 B-gon^n has it, hut she Is not
treatiesoTnis^ttst £ M^ed^SfV rents’4 0ÎIS.
was, however, deeply touched bv the time 
expressions of tlieir tender love and Tear 
eol,eilatio:is. By Unir weeping II,ry use il. 
were aiiout to Urc.ik his I,earl, but 
not to break Ids determination 
continue in wlmt he lielleveii to be 
the path of duty. After they «aw 
that he would not be persuaded they 
Ceased their entreaties and submit
ted to tlie will of God.

for him lastone of tlie Æ:
■i

’ a week 0r

Hhei was hee‘nnlne to Every young man should cultivate 
shed never have a chance to the habit of listening, it will 

_________________ ban-dy after marriage.

:course.
5*come in , , I don't wantyou to do it just because I «ay 

«•. But I'm right, jest as sure as 
vojir Jeiwey needs milking twice a 
day.

•> '\ to %5
T •I iThen, too, look at thej you've got to put up with ”vhe£ 

you’re ehy of machines. Every night 
you're reared to go -to bed for 
rear it’ll rain, and you look at tlie 
eky and tlie stars until

A Wireless
MessageThe Queen and the Two-Spot.

Cornell Widow.
When all made up 

No doubt she’d seem 
To those who passed 

A stately ipicen.
But tins-

A v|o\VV i U:, .
For when herself 

She looked the deuce.

, ... , . you begin
to think vou’re a regular obeerv- 

And you get cranky, and 
Te«3L PUte tlie WOtoe° f°iks off their

“Funny thing, this here record, 
as they call it, on the phonograph,
II only hold a certain amount of 

my talk. Pm gettln’ to know xvlicn 
it’s near out now f*ho’q run-

r^,emrronn^nnno1eïmlye ^ I * ^ *

On How to Save 40 
$ of cost on

p.c.
your Fencing, or hair mammoth 

and the Columbian mammoth1, which 
vva« the ct^minon species of the 
Lnited States in |»reldstorlc ti-med 
— V. V. Sun.

I 1 I
Will be sent you e« receipt of

•nd address.
Be* »6

your nsi iewas a!I

i 1 -f.vI SELKIRK RUCK CO., W.I’.nit, Ont.A. ! Ij—1.— -1

“CYTTO8 NEWITT.*
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